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VistingArtist:
ELIZABETHTURRELL

Workin progress:Enamelon recycledsteelandenameltransfer.Badgesfor the exhibition:
The
EnamelExperience,
Intemational
Tunell.
BadgeExhibition
curatedby Elizabeth
"My badgesfor this exhibitioncontinuethe,themeof my larg*scale enamelwok inspircclby the
liftiethanniversaryof the UniversalDeclarationof HumanRightsin 1999. Likemany aftids,I find
the fom of the crossvery potent.Forme it is a universalswbol frcmancienttimes;stillpowefiul
today,bdh as symbolandsign. Eachof theseenamelcrossesarematkersof an incidentof colrflict. Fngmentsof brt ftun the UniversalDeclarationof HumanRightsare usr,dto rcmindthe
viewerandweaw thattheseare wordsweshouldall heed."
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SIFTTNGTHROUOH
withfour exI t is an excitingtimefor enamellers
workshops
cellent
being
at
two conferoffered
I
year.
ences
this
I
I
ElizabethTurrellfrom Englandis visitingPerthand
will conducttwo workshopsover a periodof a couple of weeks,plusspeakat the 14thBiennialConferenceof the Jewellersand MetalsmithsGroup,
Australiain earlyApril.
Ann Visser Cox will travel from New Zealandto
SydneywhereMelt Down-Enamelsin Motionwill
be held in October.Jill ParnellfromWA alsotravels to Sydneyfor the symposium.
Four great opportunities
to learn somethingnew,
and perhaps think beyond your own personal
square. lf you talk to Elizabeth,she has preferencesfor crosses,ratherthansquares!
And, as those long dog-daysof summerslowly
leaveus; we can sighwith relief,for as the days
get cooler,the warmthof the kiln becomesmore
inviting. So, if you have been neglectfulin the
enamellingworkshop,now is the time to rev up
yourcreativejuicesto produceworksof inspiration.
Or, if you need a jump start',enrollin one of the
excitingarrayof workshopsavailable. Aren't we
lucky?
Keepthosekilnfiresburningandyourhandtrue.
GleniceLesley Matthews
Editor

AustrolionEnomelNcwsletter
Editor
GleniceLesleyMatthews
PO Box6070,Swanbourne,
WA 6010
Australia
P: (08)93849408 F (08)95612474
mobile:041992 6060
email:glengoldsmith@bigpond.
com
- 4 issuesa year
Subscriptions
Regular
$30.00Student$20.00
NZ and International
AU$40.00

fryt "Carnevale"3D Plique-a-Jour
Enamel Bowl by Jill
Parnell,WA. Jill will be teaching3D Plique-a-Jour
Enamelat
ttelt Down-Enamels ln Motion,AustralianEnamelSymposium,October2-3,2010. Seepage6 for details.
eznr,tc:Basse-Taille
Broochby Ann VisserCox, Christchurch,
NZ. Ann will be teachingEngravingfor BasseTailleat the
Symposium.
Edso: "ln Memorium"Badge,enamelon recyclesteel and
enameltransferby ElizabethTurrell,England. Elizabethwill
conducttwoworkshopsfor the JMGAconference,
April,zC1A

lA
a\

The Editorandauthorsspecifically
disclaimanyresponsibility
for
damagesor injuriesas a resuttof any inaccuracy,
design,use,
manufacture,
fitness,safety,safe use or applicaconstruction,
techniquetool use, etc., containedin the
tion of information,
newsletter.The use of any informationin this publicationis
solelyat the readeisownrisk.
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resource
14th Jewellersond rlAetofsmithsGroupof Austrolio
BIENNIAL CONFERENCE
Aprif 9-Il , 2010
he Jewelletsand MetalsmithsGroupof Aus- Dr. EugenieKeeferBell : 'TransformingSpace:the
tralia periodicallyholds it's biennialconfer- workof AlbertPaley'
ences in Perthand it's 14th conferen@it to HelenBritton:"JewelleryLife'
be held hereApril 9-1 1, 2010. The Central Elisha Buftler : "Signs of Chang+Designing for
Instituteof Technology(fomerly CentralTAFE),Ab- Good"
erdeen Street, Perth will be Conferenceheadquar-Dr. OranCatts: Direc.tor
of SymbioticA
'Examining
Along
with
the
three
will
ters.
day conference,JMGA
MelissaCameron:
Gonnec{ionsbetween
conductworkshopsboth priorto and afterthe confer- architecture
andjewelleq/
ence.
Dr. DorothyErickson: "A Gallop through History:
in WA"
GoldandSilversmithing
Resource:prospec.ts
for Contemporary
Jewelleryand MaureenFaye-Chauham"Jewelsof the East-how
ObjectMaking,providesthe aggregate-lt focuseson intricategeometricpatternfrom the MiddleEast has
practice"
harnessingand re-interpreting
Fsourceg-the natural inspiredformand contentin contemporary
innovation
makers-to
further
materialsand the
of
Assoc.Prof.DonaldFiEpatrick: "Creativity:the opacenhanceand encouragea vibrantcreativeindustryin ity of the real andthe transparency
of making:
jewelleryand objectmakingin Australiaand beyond. StephenGallagher: "Reflec{ions
throughthe Elizabeprac{iceand history.
than Eye:contemporary
The Conferencehas threemandates:
BronwynGoss and Josie WowollaBoyle : "Digging,
digging'
.
prac'tices
Unearthingthe Past contemporary
as Gbnice LesleyMatthews: "Jewelsin the Crown-the
a statementof history.
rich resourcesof WestemAustralia'
o
Materialsexploration:technologyas a processAlison Reed : "Jin Ah Jo-resourcing through lanand processas a resource.
guage,translation,formand design",
.
Prospectingfuture directions:progressingthe ElizabethShaw : ' Human Resourcee-valuingthe
old andthe new.
participative
community.
Politics(a subversive
Dr. Ric Spenser; "lnterpersonal
A line up of internationaland nationalspeakersand sunset)
workshop leaders will address the criteria of re Dr. MargaretWegener: 'Titaniumand Laser TechSource:
niquesfor JewelleryMaking"
ProfessorTed Snell is the keynote opening speaker Workshops onty:
"GoodDesign-designingtomonow.
GeorgeLucas
ChristinePyman
I ntem ational S peafrers;
ElizabethTunell : "Reinterpreting
Glasson Metal"
JMGAhas a websitewhichgivesdetailsof the workLisaWalker: 'Sometimes'
shopson ofier,go to: wwwjmgawa.com
CynthiaCousens: " NaturalSources"
jewellery Forfurtherinformation,
Karl Fritch: 'Observationson conventional
registration
fees,etc: email:
jillpamell@bigpond.com
in the contextof my ownwork'
National Speakers:
PatriciaAndercon: "ThePastis Presenf

Early bird registrationsand special student registration fees apply.
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ELTZABETHTURRELL
Internotionol qrtist, trMGA Conference,Perth, Western Austrolio
lizabethTurrell was awarded a three year tions in England,USA, South Africa and Europe.
Arts and Humanities Research Council Possiblythe most recentand notablewas the invitaResearch Fellowshipin the Creative and tion to curate an internationalbadge exhibitionat
Performing Arts in the first round of the Museum der Arbeit Hamburg, Germany which
scheme in 1999to investigateprint in enamel. She touredinternationally
until2009.
is now a SeniorResearchFellowbasedin The Centre for Fine Print Researchat the Universityof West Historicalenamel badges from the Museum and
England, Bristol and is head of the Enamel Re- new interpretations
by twentythree highlyregarded
searchUnit specializingin enamelling.
artists from the UK, Germany and the USA were
meldedtogetherto presenta highlychargedexhibiOne of her long-termcommitmentshas been to pro- tion. Artistswere to exploremany social issuesinmote and raisethe profileof enamel. Her aim is to cludingabuse of human rights perpetratedby govmake enamela more establishedarea of the visual ernments,a preservationof the memoriesassociarts by exploringthe creativepotentialof enamel on ated with the Holocaust,the exploitationof workers
metal, particularlythe incorporationof printed im- in the gold trade and the importanceof heedingthe
ages and the developmentof non-traditionalap- words of the Universal Declaration of Human
proachesto contemporarypractice.
Rights.
The Centre has expandedits capitalequipmentto A uniqueaspectof the museumin Hamburg,was
allow the expansionof enamellingon metal on a the acquisition of an enamel badge factory
larger scale and to create the only large-scale(Metallwarenfabrik
Carl Wild). The factoryproduced
enamellingkiln in an academicenvironmentin the among other things the majorityof badges and inUnitedKingdom. This has allowedthe expansionof signia for the militaryincludingthe 'iron cross' durthe School of CreativeArt's public art activitiesled ing the twentieth century. The artists were invited
by Elizabeth who conducts master classes in by the museum to produce a range of enamel
enamelon metal.
badgesthat took inspirationfrom the factorycollection.
fn 2003 Elizabeth was awarded funding from the
AHRC (Arts and HumanitiesResearch Board) to Elizabethhas receivedmany commissionsfor large
establishthe InternationalContemporaryVitreous scale works: 1990-2001 she coordinatedthe recEnamel Archive. A database of contemporaryognitionof donorsand sponsorsof the new building
enamelon metal,was created,establishinga major at the Bristol Royal Hospitalfor Children. These
internationalresource for study and research into acknowledgementsare seen as a series of dazcontemporaryenamelling. (see Jenny Gore's story zlingly colouredenamel panels locatedthroughout
on the Archive,lssue 98, Winter 2008, page B) To the building. Each panel incorporatesdetailsof the
access the archive, click the following.link http:// sponsor/supporter,
and a unique design based on
archives.uwe.ac.uk
and enter enamel as both the the imagesof childrenwho workedwith Elizabeth.
accountname and the password.
ElizabethTurrell trained in ceramicsat the Central
During the past five years, Elizabethhas been in- School of Art in London,subsequentlymoving to
vited to be a visitingartist at several institutionsin Bristolwhere she startedan enamellingdepartment
India. She was a VisitingTutor for the enamellingat Bristol Polytechnicin the 1970's. She swiftly
programmeat San Diego State Univeristy,Califor- gained more classesand exhibitedwidely,havinga
nia, and also at TowsonState University, Maryland,very particularvisionaboutwhere enamellingmight
USA. In 2003 she undertooka six week winterses- go. This she has maintainedsteadfastly. Fred Ball
sion as a visitingartist at the Rhode lsland School was one enamellerwhose work encapsulatedthe
of Design,Providence,USA.
freedom,experimentation
and sense of designthat
appealedto her.
Elizabethhas curatedand coordinatedseveralexhi- lnformationresourcedfrom: Universityof West England
bitions includingPrint in Enamel Part 1 and 2, She website; VelvetDa Vinci Gallerywebsite, SallyAplin,
has also beenjuror for numerousenamellingexhibi- Sydney(formerstudentof Elizabeth)
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ENAMELLINGPALLADTUM
his summer, I had the opportunityto experi- the Palladiumand over flux.
ment with enamellingon Palladium,a 'new'
metalto the Jewelleryindustry,which as yet Subsequentsamplesallowedexplorationof preparahas little technical informationrecorded on tion methods,the best one beingcleaningthe surface
how well or not it enamels.
thoroughlywith a glass brush to remove any oxide,
dirt and grease.
2009 saw the introductionof Palladiumhallmarkingin
the UnitedKingdom. To commemoratethis, the War- Becausethe colour of Palladiumwas influencingmy
dens of BirminghamAssay Office commissioneda colourssignificantly,
it was necessaryto use gold foil
new Badge of Officefor their Assay Master (see page under the enamelto get the vibrancyof the red and
11). Designedand made by silversmithand Palla- yellowsrequiredto representflamesfor this particular
dium expert, Martyn Pugh, it was the first piece piece. The advantageof being able to fire the Pallamarkedwith the new Palladiumhallmarkin Birming- dium at a high temperature(950-1000C) meant it
ham.
was easier to get the foil very smooth before applying
the colours. Both the initialcoat of flux and the foil
The design included various symbols includingthe were hard fired and good clarity of colour was
depictionof the atomicstructureof Palladiumand the achieved by further hard firings when applying the
Anchor, which has been the town mark of the Bir- colouredtransparentenamels. When workingon the
minghamAssay Office since it was foundedin 1773. final 'flame'sectionfor the badge, using my usualfirEnamelledflames on one section of the badge also ing techniques,I was able to achieve a beautifully
representscupellation,the traditionalmethod of fire smooth, shiny finish to both the metal and enamel
assayingitems.
surfaces.
I was invitedto enamel this section,to create vibrant In conclusion,Palladiumenamelsvery well and like
transparentcoloursof red, orangeand yellowfor the copper,can be hard fired. Unlike silver and gold, it
flames. Starting with no experienceof workingwith does not melt if left in the kiln for a few seconds
this metal, a number of samples and some experi- longer!!. However,it does influencetransparentcolmentationwas requiredto establishhow best to pro- ours greatly, making them more muted-flux looks
grey on Palladium,so it is likelythat foils will need to
ceed.
be used with certaincolours,especiallyreds and yellnitiallyI did not know if Palladiumcould be enam- lows.
elled or to what quality,so the aim of the samples
was to establish the following, 'Can Palladium be Thanksgo to MartynPugh for givingme the opportuenamelled,and if so, what preparationis required nity to extendmy skillsworkingwith Palladium,Cookand can consistently good quality results be son PreciousMetalswho suppliedthe Palladiumand
achieved?Finally,how does Palladiuminfluencethe The BirminghamAssay Officewho used one of their
appearanceof transparentenamel?'
hallmarkinglaser machinesto etch the recessesrequiredfor the enamel in both the sample piecesand
After attemptingthe first two samples, it was quickly the final sectionof the badge.
established
that Palladiumenamelsverywell. Due to
its high meltingpoint,it can be fired very hard,which Furthertechnical details on enamellingwith Pallais a benefitwhen working with transparentcolours. dium are availablefrom Rachel. Contactvia her webThe down side to Palladiumis the colourof the metal, site:www.rachelgogerly.
co.uk
which has a grey/bluequality. This does not enhance
many transparent enamel colours, making them Rachel Gogerly, October, 2009
muted and darkerthan if they were used on silvbr or
gold. This would not matter if opaque colourswere Reprintedfrom The Guildof Enamellers(UnitedKingused, but for the range of transparentcolours I was dom) magazine,Winter,2009
using,they lookedtoo dull and dark both directlyonto See page 11for picturesof the process.
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in Motion
MELTDOWN-Enarnels
AUSTRALIANENAMEL SYMP.OSIUM
ocToBER 2-3, 2010
elt Down - Enamelsin Motion

We will also have a trade table on Sundayafternoon
so bring along all those bits you want to move on
and see if you can pick up somethingnew.

AustralianEnamelSymposium'1
a
october/d-3'd. 2o1o
Workshopsrunningfrom September27- Oc- The Workshops
tober9ttt,2010
Exhibitionruns from September30th - October 3D PLIQUE-A.JOUR
16th

JILL PARNELLSEPTEMBER27TH- OCTOBER1ST

Opening Night, Friday October l"t 6-8pm

In this workshop Jill Parnell of West Australiawill
spend 5 days focused on the fine craft of 3 dimenEXHIBITION
sional Plique-a-jour.Startingwith the processof deThe name of the exhibitionis "Melt Down" enamels
sign a piece appropriateto the specific problems
in motion, the reaction of enamels to the extreme
involvedin producinga successfulend product,then
heat of a kiln,also the artistat the end of a long day. the special processesof solderingup the framework
The exhibitionis being held at the EWART Gallery
and the simple techniquesfor fillingthe cells with
workshop
arts
at
the
centre enamel to create the wonderful "Stained Glass
33 LaurelStreet,WilloughbyNSW.
Style" enamels.The depth of Jill's commitmentto
The fees for the exhibitionwill be on a slidingscale,
and understandingof this art is shown in her work.
$10.00per item for the first 5 itemswith a maximum
of $50.00and a limitof 10 piecesplusa commission
ENGRAVIN G FOR BASSE.TAI LLE
of 35o/o.
ANN VISSERCOX OCTOBER4TH- 8TH

SYMPOSIUM,

In this workshop Ann Visser Cox of Christchurch,

Startedin 1996thiswill be our 7th biannualsympo-New Zealandwill spend 5 days focusedon the fine
sium and we will be featuringour wonderfulNew craft of engraving, Starting with preparationand
as well as showcasingsomeof sharpeningof the gravers,creatingof designs apZealandneighbours
of propriateto hand engravingand techniquesinvolved
the besttalentfrom aroundAustralia.Highlights
will include,keynoteaddress,talks in engravingthe piece,then finallyenamellingthe
the symposium
andtoolandnewproductdemonstrations.
finishedproduct.Ann has come into enamellingwith
a backgroundas a masterengraverand jeweller.

This year we will repeatthe segmentbegunlast
year,to be chairedby SallyAplin,titled"Participants
Workshops are limited to 10 people on a first
presenta work for interactivediscussion"Partici-come first in basis, Deadline for workshop
pantsare invitedto showa few slidesor digitalim- bookings is August 30, 2010
ages of a singlework or severalrelatedworks of
theirsthattheywouldliketo talk about. Preparatory
wouldalsobe appreciated.
drawingsandsketches
wouldtalkfor about
It is envisaged
that participants
3 minutesor so. This wouldbe followedby questo revealthe procedures,
tionsfromotherdelegates,
pleaseconprocesses
and outcomesinherentin the work. lt is For more informationand bookingforms
anticipated
thatthis sessionwill revealthe sensitiv-tact: Anna-MargotOriginals,PO Box 365, The Gap,
ity,skilland accomplishment
of membersand be of Qrd.4061
interestto us all.
Phone:040494 5177

So put yourthinkingcapson, bringslides,memoryEmail:
net
symposium@millton.
sticksor cd'sandbe readyto share.

l

I
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READl|,lYPINS
The Jewellery of ModeleineAlbright
majormuseumexhibition
of jewelleryfrom began SecretaryAlbrightsunusualuse of pins as a
the personalcollectionof MadeleineAl- tool in her diplomaticarsenal. After Saddam Husbright premieredat the Museumof Arts sein's press referredto her as a serpent, Secretary
and Design, New York in September,Albany wore a golden snake brooch pinned to her
2009. The MadeleineAlbright Collectionfeatures suit for her next meeting on lraq. The snake pin
more than 200 pins (brooches)many of which Sec- and many otherpins with similarstorieswere part of
retary Albright wore to convey a message or a the exhibition,some associatedwith importantworld
mood during her diplomatictenure. The exhibitionevents while others were gifts from international
examinesthe collectionfor its historicsignificanceIeadersor valuedfriends.
as well as the expressivepower of jewelleryand its
abilityto communicatethrougha styleand language The exhibitionshowcasesa group of Americana,
of its own.
which is at the centre of the MadeleineAlbrightcollection. One of her most originalbroochesby was
In 1997, MadeleineAlbrightwas named the first fe- made especiallyfor her and is titled "Broochingit
male Secretary of State and became, at the time, Diplomatically.The silverbroochshowsthe head of
the highest ranking woman in the history of the Lady Liberty with two watch faces for eyes, one of
United States of America's government. While which is upsidedown allowingboth her and her visiservingunder PresidentBill Clinton,first as the USA tor to see when it was time for an appointmentto
ambassadorto the United Nations, and then as end. As demonstratedin this cleverwork, Read My
Secretary of State, Albright became known for Pins exploresAlbright'songoingimpacton the field
wearing brooches that purposefullyconveyed her of jewellerydesignand collecting.
views about the situationat hand. "l found that jewellery had become part of my personaldiplomaticThere are sixty-fivepins with enamellingincluding
arsenal,"SecretaryAlbrighthas said. "While Presi- two that are cloisonn6.The pins reveala rich diverdent GeorgeH. W. Bush had been knownfor saying sity of motifs and images: angels, stars, balloons,
"Read my lips", I began urging colleaguesand re- American flags and space ships along with a meportersto "Readmy pins".
nagerie of birds, bees, beetles, butterflies,fish,
frogs, turtles and snakes. A variety of garden flowThe collection that Secretary Albright cultivated is ers, sentimentalhgarts, bows and mementos of
distinctiveand democratic-sometimesdemureand specificeventsand holidays.
understated, sometimes outlandish and outspoken-spanning more than a centuryof jewelleryde- To quote Robin Givhan from the WashingtonPost,
sign and includingfascinatingpieces from across "Madam Secretary'spins were mightier than the
the globe. The works on view are chosenfor their sword".
symbolicvalue, and while some are fine antiques,
many are costume jewellery. Read My Pins ex- Whileoriginally
openingat the Museumof Arts and
ploresthe stories behindthese works and their his- Design,
hastravelled
the exhibition
to theWilliamJ.
toric and artisticsignificance.A book has been pub- ClintonPresidential
Centrein Arkansasand will be
fished in conjunctionwith the exhibition,Read My on viewin Washington
DCduringthe USASummer,
Pins: Sfories from a Diplomat's Jewel Box, is 2010andthenontoIndianapolis,
Indianain the Fall,
publishedby HarperCollins.
2010.
Over the years, SecretaryAlbright'spins becamea
part of her public persona, and they chant the Partlyreprintedfrom Enamel Pins and Diplomacy
course of an extraordinaryjourney, carving out a by AudreyB. Komrad,EnamelGuildSouthNewsletvisual path through internationaland culturaldiplo- ter, February,2010 with further referenceto The
macy. A highlightof the exhibitionis a broochthan Museumof ArtsandDesignCollection
Database
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AustrqfionDesignUnit
The Design
er as Sociolfnnovotor
of long ago on December 7, 2009 the the necessarysocialdrivers.networks.and commuworld dives into the media tide of COP15 nicationsplatformsto enablesocialinnovation.
. in Copenhagen, where global leaders
wrestled and weighed-up growth versus Designersare placed to be at the vanguard- desustainability.
signinginnovativenew businessmodelswith inherwe now
ent benefits.This is the entrepreneurship
pluralist
preoccupaopporit's
need,
creating
DesignUnit an ongoing
enablingchange and
At Australian
the many rolesthat designand tunities.An open mind is where it all begins.
tion considering

cantakein shapingthe future.Withsucha
creativity
issue loomingbeforeus, Ewan McEoin & Heidi Dokulil, November, 2009
vast, technology-induced
it's not surprising
that the mainstream
expectsthe
key climate solutions to be technological
Reprinted from the Australian Design Unit website
ones.Howeverlet's not overlookhow muchsocial
willdefinethefuture.
issuesandbehaviors
we neednewsocialsoluAlongsidenewtechnology
that some'old'systions.We may evenrediscover
temscan be upgradedfor tomorrow- SlowFoodfor About Australian Design Unit
example,and the resurgenceof the handmade
throughgrassroots'cottageindustry'networks.So
Part magazine,parl bulletin,paft buslness resource,
wheredoesthatall leavedesigners?
publication

ADU is a
and archive about design and
creativitypublished monthly to encourageand supDesignersare uniquelytrainedto assessand re- port desrgners. ADU is an independentand strongly
focusedon the needsof collaborative voice within the design sector with a
spondto complexproblems
designers
reactby apply-broad network that connecfs designersfrom across
the end user.Traditionally
andtechnology
to the designof the country to the resourcesthey need. ADU is a/so
ing newknowledge
betterproductsand places.Nobleas that mightbe, a vehicle for workshops, forums and exhibitions procan we reallybuy and build ourselvesout of the duced to encourage discourseand develop skil/s
messwe'rein?
around design, creativity, entrepreneurship and
ideas. ADU collaborateswith design institutionsand
lf new social systems,which enable behavioralexisting initiativesto enable designersto develop
for new markets at home and aboard. ADU is a joint
change,are as importantas new technologies
quickly
should
think
about
aptomorrow,designers
venture between Parcel and Propeller.

plyingdesignthinkingin this direction.
What is rapidlyemergingis otherless mainstream
"(didwe say Be part of ADU
pathsworthexploring,
somejust as lucorporate?)
crativeas thosedefiningfuturetechnologies.

ADU is an independentonline publicationthat relies
on its industry network to keep things fresh. lf you
is have news that you think you want to share you
Exploring
the themeof creativeentrepreneurship
the focusof ADU.In this issuewe focuson the role have the opportunity to do so. lf you would like to
commencing
a seriessubmit something to ADU, please email to the editoof designin socialinnovation,
of featuresthatexploreideasand actionswithinthe rial dep artment: mad@au straliande sign unit,com
sector
rapidlygrowingsocialinnovation
For fufther storiesand commentary,go to:

Creativeentrepreneurs
can play a vital role here, www.australiandesi
g nunit.com
withthe capacityto integrate
traditional
designwith
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TRUE COLOUR5
New Troditionol Jewellery 2O7O
ANDEXHIBITION
DESIGNCONTEST
INTERNATIONAL
or the designcontestand exhibition2010,the technicaljuryof NewTraditionalJewellery(NTJ)has chosenthe
scopefiorinspiratheme'TrueColours',becauseliterallyas well as figurativelythis themeoffersconsiderable
societyis full of topicalcolourcoding.Other
tion.True Coloursmay be approachedfrom a socialperspective,
examplesmay be foundin heraldry,folkloreand science.
True Coloursrefersto coloursand pigments.Overthe centuriesthe paletteof art historyhas beendeterminedby prestones,processedmetals,
ciousmineralogical
and biologicalpigmentsthat were obtainedfrom groundsemi-precious
plants
of
time;
in
the
course
of time white lead,e-9.
and
materials
that
did
not
always
bear
the
test
and earth,seeds
turnedblack.
jewellerydesignis obvious.Fromtime immemorial,
the
The link betweenthe theme'TrueColours'and contemporary
of jewelleryhavebeendeterminedby colour,amongotherthings.Fromthe use of goldor
significance
and appreciation
and biologicalstones:colouris a language.In the seventiesand eightiesit became
silverto enamelsand mineralogical
manifesthow richthis languageis. The applicationof textilesand Perspexin jewelleryled to a new form languageand
jewellerydesign.
of contemporary
useof colour- an importantstagein the emancipation
o
.
.
.

TrueColoursis aboutthe history,meaning,value,magicand powerof the languageof colour
Coloursayssomethingaboutstatusandsocialstrata.
help,condemnand segregate.
Colourcan scream,curse,emancipate,
Colouris a statemeht.

General conditions:

.
andobjectsthatdo not logicallytie
Entriesfor 'TrueColours',NewTraditional
Jewellery2Ol0 mustbe wearable.Installations
in with the bodyare outsidethe scopeof this contest.
.
Entriesmustbe inspiredby a historicalortraditionalpieceofjewellery.
.
intoa newomament
Thesourceof inspiration
shouldbe madeknownandillustrated
by meansof a pholo,andthetranslation
be explained.
.
for thisdesigncontest(n€$vshapesevolvingout of existing,
Entriesshouldadda neurchapterto an old story.The conditions
thatthe inspiratjon,
andnot
On the contrary.Thejurywantsto emphasize
threatened
and/orlostlraditions)do notimplya figuration.
the designperse, shouldbe basedon a pasi.
.
Entriesshouldmeelall criteria.
Delve into the past and come up with something newl
Entries must be in before l"t June 2010. For entry fonns and further criteria, go to:
http://www.newtrad itiona liewellerv.com/nti/EN/index.html

TURRELL
A FEWTHOUGHT5FROMELTZABETH
y aim rs fo give sfudenfs a basic understanding of enamel on metal by introducing non-traditional
approaches fo enamel on copper and sfeel with emphasrson developing enamel as a contemporary medium far aftists. The focus is on the developmentof personalvocabularyand imagery.
Sfudenfs will gain knowledge af the creative possibilitiesof enamel, as well as gaining an under-

standing of the mateial and the fting process, enablingthem to think through the process and to problem
solvewith confidence. Focus on line and suiace enichment: simpledrawing,pintmaking and painting approaches suitablefor the enamelingprocess.
ElizabethTurrell'swork is inspiredby memorialsand markers,whichcelebratethe livesof ordinarycitizens
caughtup !n the extraordinary
circumstances
of conflictsandwar.
Sourcedfrom:www.westdean.org.uUCollegechannel/TutoryTutorsProtiles
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FORYOURINFORAAATION
I f you are travelingto Europethere is a unique
of threeJapaneseEnamelArtistsbeing
I exhibition
2, 1347LeGrand-Rue
I hefdat EspaceHorloger,
I Sentier,Switzerland.March2 to May22, 2010.
http//homepage3,nifty.com/enamel-yohko/
A t catalog MadameKyoki llo, Mon. TsukasaMuramatsuand
of the exhibitionis also availableand can be ordered Mon.ToshifuiYamasepresent"lesTechniques
Poetifrom the organizer:MontonariYoshimura,2-15-19, ques Japonaises"lf you wouldlike furtherinformaSanno,Ohta-ku,Tokyo, 143-0023,Japan. lt can only tion,go to: \ n /w.espacehorloger.ch
he 23rdInternational
Cloisonn6
JewelryContest is currentlybeing shown at the Ueno
RoyalMuseum,Tokyo,March6-12, 2010.
It canbe viewedon line:

be orderedvia a Money Order or cash. Orderingfrom
AustraliacostsAU$40.00.

uried International
EnamelExhibition:
The NodhernCaliforniaEnamelGuild is hostHE DARLINGSRANGE
ing their 1OthInternational
JuriedEnamelExhiAn exhibitionby six Western Australianjewbition at Lireille-Gallery
of ContemporaryJewelers and enamellers is showing at the elleryand Art in Oakland,California.The exhibition
MundaringArts Centre, 719A Great Eastern runs September6 throughOctober 16, 2010 and the
Highway,Mundaringfrom March 13-April.18, 2010. deadlinefor entriesis April 19, 2010. An entry fee of
It is an exhibitionof contemporaryJewellerSand ob- US$25 is for up to two entries. All entriesmust have
jects coincidingwith the 14th BiennialNationalCon- been made in the past 2 years and be for sale. Subference of the Jewellersand MetalsmithsGroup of missionsfor the exhibitionmust be made as digital
Australia. The six artistsare: Carrie McDowell,Judy imagesonly. lmages must be in jpeg format at 300
Kotai,Julie-AnnOgilvie,KatrinaVirgona,BettyMcKe- dpi with the longestdimensionbeing 1500-2100 pixough and KathyAsplnall.Congratulations!
els (5-7 inches).
ther things.....Bernard
Dohertywho livesin The exhibitionprospectusand entry forms are now
the bush fire region of Victoria has created available on the NCEG website at http://
a piece in responseto the VictorianBush- www. e n a m e Ig u i Id o rg/N C EG/a ct ivit ies Ex h i b it i o n fire disaster of February 2009. "After the prospectus2O10.php.
Or for more information,conFire" is a beautifulpin/pendant
in responseto this tact Anna Tai at emailanna@annataienamels.com
or
emotionaland traumaticperiodin Australianhistory.mailto: PO Box 254 El Cerrito,California94530 USA

Seepage12for "Afterthe Fire"

etal Inclinations2

KathyAspinall,renowned
for her pioneerwomenseAn internationaljuried exhibitionsponries of enamelednecklacesand brooches,has exsored by the Society of Midwest Metalspandedher horizonsand is an entrantin this years
miths,Deadline:
June30, 2010.
"Sculpture
by the Sea"exhibition
at CottesloeBeach DebutsWorld Wide on the InternetOctober31. 2010
in WesternAustralia. Kathy'sentry, "Uncultured
to October21, 2A11.
"Metal Inclinations2"will include selectionsof the
Stringof Pearls"is bothentertaining
and educational.
It is madefrom39 polystyrene
craypotfloatsof multi- most exemplaryfine metal art Jewellerycreated by
ple sizes. Findingenoughfloats (worn'and used artists all over the world. The METALS Inclinations
ones,not new)for an 11 metrelongnecklaceprovedwebsite features a gallery web page of all the acquite a challenge-butnot beyondKathy. All the ceptedworks,plus each artistwill have an individual
paintandgold,then web page that showsan enlargedversionof their imfloatswerepaintedwithpearlised
strungand knotted,laidout and securedon the pris- ages with a short descriptionand artist'sstatementof
tine beach.Kathylearntquicklyaboutall the require-100 words or less. lf a link to the artist'swebsiteor
publicart and it is a creditto her email addressis provided,it will be included. There
mentsof exhibiting
for'THINKING
BlG".Congratulations
Kathy.
will be cash awards.
For completeinformationand prospectus,go to.
<http://www.
Thesedays Kathydividesher time between.tapan
smm-metalinclinations.org>

and Australia. See imageof "Uncultured
Stringof
Pearlson page12.
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fiop l*l.t:
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Flame sectionwith flux. Note: grey colour of flux

fiop frignt: Flame section with foil fired onto flux
'llpp* t)tuldlcl*lt:
Upp*.L4iddlefr*sfit
finalfiring
toa'en.Ilkldlatelt:

Flame sectionwith first coat of colours
Flame section "stoned back" ready for

Flame section polished

lvtiddlpfrigfrt: Enamel detail assembledon badge
Eoaterl
lnatcnLelt:

PalladiumBadge of Office

Photoscourtesyof Guild of EnamellersNewsletter,Winter
2009 and author,RachelGogerly
See Article:EnamellingPalladium,page 5

*
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fiop &e(r: High-heeledshoe, C1990, crystals,
BillClintondesenamelon metal.WhenPresident
ignatedMadeleineAlbrightto be the successorto
she said"l
Secretaryof State,WarrenChristopher,
onlyhopemy heelscanfill hisshoes".The pinwas
a gift payingtributeto Albrightas the first female
Secretaryof State and, at that time, the highest
rankingwomanin the historyof the USA.
by
fiap .8,outctr,&elt;
Eagle,C1940. Manufactured
Trifari.Enamelon metal,crystals
Read my Pins: The Jewellery of Madeleine AIbright,storypage7
Photo:2009JohnBigelowTaylor
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Qfrue:KathyAspinall,Sculptureby the Sea,Cottesloe,West.Austrafia
2-k "After the Fire" a jewellerypiece by BernardDoherty,Vic. in responseto the Victorianbushfiredisasterof February,2009. The piece
consistsof a naturalblackcoral stem,to.signifythe burnedstems of
trees; six brilliantcut diamondsset in 9ct whitegoldas beautybornout
fire;a naturalovalAmethyst,Amethystbeingknownas a healingstone;
two 18ctyellowgoldgreenenamelleafsas the signof a new beginning.
Thepiececanbe wornas a pendantor a pin.
{hehu.:Exhibitionat MundaringArts Centre,WA in conjunctionwith the
14thBiennial
National
Conference
of theJMGA.March13-April
18,2010
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